1. Call to order and statement of compliance with the Open Public Meeting Act

2. Roll Call

3. Pledge of Allegiance

4. Approval of Minutes – March 13th, 2019

5. Old Business
   a. Lambertville Public School Garden – Plan review and approval of expansion
   b. Mary Sheridan Park Donation from Jamie Fox
   c. Ely Park- Baseball field netting request, water fountain, electric outlet, deck circles
   d. Wild & Scenic River Grant Application- Next steps (Funding awarded)
   e. Community Events

6. New Business
   a. LPS PTA – Tree planting (August 17th 3:10 pm – 7pm use request)
   b. Environmental Commission / Lambertville Goes Wild Native Plant Sale- September 7th 9 am -3 pm
   c. ANJEE Grant for Cherry Street Rain Garden – Review & approval of plans
   e. Ely Park – Presentation, project timeline, scheduled work, next steps
   f. Cherry Street – Rotary Club parking fundraiser for Shad Fest weekend- use request
   g. Recreation Commission Summer Program
   h. Cavallo Park – Rain Garden
   i. Tree Cutting- Canal

7. Announcements

8. Public Comments

9. Adjournment